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.old as the New Testament." They placed the Psalmist said that "day unto day uttereth
upon their banner as a sort of watchword: speech." "There livesandworksasouilinall things,

Wlere the Bible speaks, ve will speak; and that soul is Gou." We love God's handiwork
and, where the Bible is silent, we will be wherever seen. We sec the saine hand divine lia
silent." In this, of coirse, they referred to the book of nature thiat we sec in the book of grace.
the foundation of union and hie terms of While the f ormenr declares Is glory and power, the
admission inito the Church of Christ; inost latter declares Iis love and mnercy. There is con-
certainly net to the details of work and plete harnony and unity between God's teork and
worship. They maintained that Christ alone His teord. " lis eternal power and Godlhead maay
was to be regarded as the hcad; His word be understood by the things tliat are seen." (Ron.
the atle, and explicit belief of and manifest i. 20.) Nature declares the power and glory of God.
conformity te it in ail things, the termîs of In al] its work we sec the agency of God. There is
the desired union. They said: "It is, to us, great danger of removing God from creation and
a pleasing consideration that all tie Ois.rches giving inherent powers to the laws of nature. Butof Christ whici mutually aeknowledge each natural law is nothing more thtan the uniformu mode
-other as sueh, are net only agreed in the li which God works. It is nottthe powerof the law
great doctrines of faith and lolness, but are but God's own power that keeps nature in motion
also materially agreed as te the positive and gives life te all things. We do not thereforo
ordinances of gospel institution, so thiat oir aqeribe all this beauty in nature tenature's iaws, but
difforences, at most, are about the things in te nature's God, and say witlh the Psalmist, " O Lord,which the kingdom of-God does not consist; low manifest are Trîy works; in wisdom hast Thoutbat is, about matters of private opinion or made thens all." " These are Thy glorlous works,human invention. Wiat a pity that the Parent et good... and tiese dectare Tiy goodncss
kingdom of God sho',ld be divided about Parento and tes declare hy god
such things! Who, then, would net be first beyond thoughtand power divie." It we love God
among us to give up httman inventions in the we will ove His word and works.
worship of God, and te cease from imposing John Ruski'n has don more than others in illus.
his private opinions upon his brethren, that ag the beautiful innature. He says, " The love
our branches rniglt /tus be lealed? Who of nature is the element which beIongs te man, and
would net willingly conform to the original out of it arises the ligit which will reveal te hima the
pattern laid down in the New Testament for truc nature of lislife, and the true relations between

itis happy purpose? Our dear bretiren of him and bis Maker." To watch the works of God
all denominations will please te consider that in nature will ielp us te love Him more. M.
we have our educational prejudices and par--
ticular customs to struggle against as well ai A PUZZLED EVANCELIST.
they. But this we do sincerely declare, that
there is nothing we have hitherto received as c was accosted n th e stre t tis morin by a
inatter of faith or pratice which is not ex- charming tadywio was bcing driven about t i city,
pressly taught and enjoined in the Word. of and calcd ne te lier carnage. Sse introduced lier,
bod, either in express terms or approved pre- self as an evangelist of the Gospel Army, at tiat
cedent, that we would not heartily relinquish, particular time engaged in an effort to obtain a con.
that so we might return to the original con- ference of the ministers of the city, and kindly ia.
stitutional unity of the Christian Church, vited me te attend, at the St. Lawrence Hotel, at Il
and in this happy unon enjoy full commun- o'clock. Observing some hesitation on my part,
ion with all our brethren in, peace and she remarked, • We can have your co.operation, can
charity. * * * * * * * * To this we call, we net?"
we invite our dear brethren of all denomina- I replied, Well, I cannot promise until I have
ti ons by ail the sacred motives which te bave investigated your ahn and methods; if tbey are
avouched as the impu isive reason of our thus Scriptural, you will most assuredly have my co.op-
addressing them.' Thus wrote Thomas eration."
Campbell in his Declaration and Address in "Well, you can confer with the other Baptist
1809. WHEN, THEIIEFORE, 1 EXPLAIN TO ministers; you are a Baptist, are you not?" was her
YOU THE ORLIGTN AND A1T OF THE DIscIPLES reply.
or OhîRIsT, I SPEAK OF A CHRISTIAN UNION " No, na'am, I am net a Baptist."
3MoVEMENT. "Well, are you a Methodist?"

- MA. Y.

To those who love Nature she is alwaysbeautiful,
but more especially in the month of May, when the
fields are clothed in f resh and delicate green. The
hesrt is filled with deliglit as it views tie handiwork

-of Nature tait appears in vole and woods. When
Nature appears se delightful, 'tis then -we can sec
the band of God and catch the spirit divine thlat in-
spires tise seul. How our hearts burn within us
when we view Nature as it now appears, and In it
sec Nature's God, and know that the hand tiat gave
us this beautiful world is divine.

"'Tis Nature's best luour whei beauty adorns the
-feld and fragrance fics the flowers," and she seems
te be animated with almost humian life. What sweet
associations the face of Nature revives in the seul!
She brings back again the feras of those long since
gone, and voices long since silent are leard again.
The robin, " sweet harbinger of spring," sings the
same note Iieard thirty ycars ago. The little brook
that gave my childislh icart se msuels pleasuire lias
not changed its music. The fields, the meadows,
the Woods, are just tise sane; the past and thse pre.
sent are linked together. I am a boy again, full of
youthful joy and hope. The faces of my dear coin-
panions reappear. It is the remsembrance of those
enchanted scenes of childhoodi that keeps our hearts
freshs and young.

How plainly can be seen tie hand of God in the
-beauties of nature as they nov appear. Well has

VE W BR UNS WICK.

SAINT JohN ITEMS.
Conuut ST. Ciuncu.-Lord's day services at Il

A. -. and 7 r. m. Susnday-school at 2.15 r'. M.
*Young People's Meeting, Tiesday evening at 8.
General Prayer Meeting, Thursday cvening at 8.
Brethren visiting tlc city cordially welcomed. The
Ladies' Sewing Society meets every Wednesday
evening at 6.
• Wo are still working along harmoniously it the
several departments of chu-ch work. Our Siuday-
school is In. a prosperous condition. We have a
good corps of teachers, whe are much interested in
the work of the school.

The regular annual business meetinsg of the churclh
was held this week. Reports of the officers were
recived and arrangements made for future work.

Report frot Little Workers.-The Little Workers
of the Coburg Street Church had a sale of fancy
work on May 5. They have been organized a little
Over a year, and celebrated thseir anniversary (as near
it as tiey could) with a sale of their work. At their
last meeting a vote of thanks was passed te the
ladies who kindly sent refresiments, and to all who
assisted; and as I have only beea in ofiice a littie
while, and ami a little girl. it would be a good deal
of work te send cach e a copy of the resolution,
se instead I ask you all to accept througi Tin
CnnmmaTxÂN the thanks of all the Little Workers.

Yours truly,
SADa PHEi sar, Sec.

BACK 15AY.
No, ma'am; I am simiply a Christian." By the guidance of Providence I am once more

"Well, I don't understand yeu at oll! " trying to break the " Bread of Life " to this people;
Well, we disclaim all names for the people of and, althougi wcak in myself, I realize I have a

God except those God gave thoms Himself-th±ose inighty arm te lean upon, One who never leaves nor
found in the New Testament." forsakes. The warm welcome received by the

"Well, but don't you belong te tise Baptist, or brethrenl and friends of Back Bay, L'Etang, and
some of the other Christian denominations?" Black's Iarbor, In whicl places I am te labor the

" No, ma'am; I belong simply to the Church of coming year, gives me the assurance of their co.op-
Christ, and deny the authority of any uninspired eration, sympathy and prayers in th'is nost glorious
man te give a nane te Christ's body. To explain work of saving seuls. The church at LeTete has,
furtiser, madat, wc repudsiate ail hum an cets' I understand, engaged the services of Bro. Rideont
disciplines, and standards ef faith, and know noth- for the coming year; and I trust our united efforts lis
in. ln Cilstiatnity but what is contained in tle New this land mnay tend te the honor of God and the sal.
Testament." vation of very ny precious souls.

Weil, brother, I confess that 1 do net understand P. D. NowLAN.
yeu; but I am liere as an evangelist, and w;ould like LEtang, May '), 18,.
te bave your co-operation."

" But inasmuch as we repudiote all human naines, IO VA SCOTIA.
creeds, and standards, and denouncethemn as sinful, --

it is embarrassing for those who adopt then te have MILTON.

us among them. Our principles are as hostile as oil Preachsed in Grafton Sunday morning, thein left
and water, and not even a mechsanical combination for home, reaching Milton lis time to baptize one In
of theim is possible." whoms we all had a deep interest and who is very

4 Indeed, your position Is new te ne. I would highly respected by all who know ier. On Thurs.
like te hear more of it." day we visited Summîerville, about twelve miles

" If you will call at my residence it will afford from Milton, one of the places where we have lab.
me pleasure to explain it fully to you, and to aid ored ocenibonally. We baptized four thera on Wed.

yeu in seeing the truth for yourself. Yeu under. nesday. We expect to organize a church there this
stand thai I am ready at all tines to co-operate with summer. The friends will commence the building
any and every scriptural movement for the conver. of their meeting.house this fall. The repairs on the
sion of sinners. I cannot tolerate any legislation Kempt bouse will commence tIse tenths of May. The
for the Lord Jesus." good work is progressing In this county. M.

" will call and seo you and hear ·nore. God
ble« ye, Good-bye." And the interview closed.

I hope te sec more of the lady. she seemaed good
an(1 carnest in lier desire te work for Christ. Would
tlit all hunan barriers were taken out of the way,
so that al] who arc willing could cordially work
together. During this conversation how forcibly
did the prayer of our blessed Lord inpress itself on
ny mind and heart,.-" Neither pray I for these
alone, but for them also which lishall belleve on Me
throwig their 1vord, that they all May bo one, ns
Thou, Father, art in Me, and I In Thee, that they
also may bc one in us; that the world iay believe
tlat Thou hast sent Me."

lut Q. MrTcuEtLL.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.
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